
 
 

FLORHAM PARK BOARD OF HEALTH 
April 13, 2022 

Minutes 
 
 

Present:  Peter Kleban, Stanley Wisnewski, Sabrina Edmunds, Tana LaPlaca, Thomas Michalowski,  
Jo-Anna Finegan, Kathleen Greene and Jay Rosania 

  
Also present: Gina McConeghy (Registered Environmental Health Specialist), Jean Vrablik (Public Health 

Nurse) and Maryann Lang (Board of Health Secretary) 
 
Absent: Raymond Holmes and Joshua Marchal (Council Liaison)   
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:01 pm.  The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.  Ms. Lang took attendance, 
and stated that the requirements of the Open Public Meeting Act had been met.   
 
The order of the agenda was altered to have the New Business, hen license application, be first.  This was done 
so that the applicant would not have to sit through the entire meeting. 
 
New Business: 
Hen application submitted by Elvira and Ryan Green, 3 Dellwood Drive, Florham Park.   
The applicant submitted an application, and all additional requirements, to keep four hens.  Zoning Officer, 
Janet Doherty, reviewed the application and provided zoning approval.  Elvira Green was present to answer 
any questions that the Board Members may have had.  There were no questions.  Mr. Michalowski made a 
motion to approve the hen license request, Ms. LaPlaca seconded the motion, and all other members present 
approved.  The next step will be for Gina McConeghy, REHS, to inspect the site when the hens are present.  
The license will be issued at that time.   
 
Approval of Minutes: 
Ms. LaPlaca made a motion to approve the minutes from the February 9, 2022 meeting.  Mr. Michalowski 
seconded the motion, and all members present approved.    
 
Approval of Reports: 
Board members asked for clarification on how the marriage and death statistics are reported in the vital 
statistics reports.  Ms. Lang responded that only marriages that have occurred in Florham Park are reported.    
These are separated by residents marrying in Florham Park, and non-residents marrying in Florham Park.  For 
deaths occurring in Florham Park, these are also reported for residents that have passed away in Florham 
Park, as well as non-residents.  Causes of death are only reported for Florham Park residents.  These numbers 
will not match the other death statistics, as residents may have passed away in hospitals outside of Florham 
Park.     
 
Ms. Finegan asked for additional information about the group home, mentioned in the February Pequannock 
Township report.  Ms. Vrablik responded that this is one of a few residential group homes located in Florham 
Park.  They typically have four non-related adults, with special needs, living in these homes.  Ms. Vrablik was 
asked if there have been any complaints regarding the homes.  She responded that there were not.  The local 
Health Department does not inspect these homes, the State of New Jersey does.  In regards to COVID, they 
have handled it well for their residents.     
 
There was discussion about the conditional inspections at Angelina’s.  Ms. McConeghy stated that there is an 
issue with employees taking the food handler class.  This should not be an issue, as there are classes offered 
multiple times during the year, and classes may also be taken online.  The Health Department has even 
offered to conduct the class at the restaurant, multiple times.  Mr. Michalowski commented that doesn’t the 
food handler training need to be completed within a certain period of time, per our ordinance?  Can’t they be 
fined?   
 
 



 
Approval of Reports (continued): 
Mr. Wisnewski asked if it would have a greater impact if our Health Officer, Thomas Cantisano, contacted 
Angelina’s regarding this issue.   
 
Ms. McConeghy responded that she will review the ordinance to see what steps may be taken, or if any 
additional requirements can be added to the current ordinance.  Discussion of possible additional 
requirements:     

- After a  conditional inspection, food handlers would be required to take the food handler  
       class within certain period of time.   
- Instituting a reinspection fee.   

 
Mr. Kleban asked if the decrease in positive COVID tests are due to at home tests, where results may not be 
reported to the town.  Or, are cases actually decreasing?  Ms. Vrablik responded that unreported positive test 
results are an issue.  It is good that people are using them, and hopefully being mindful not to spread COVID to 
others.  However, many times it is unrecorded, uncaptured data.  For data we do have, there was a decrease 
in COVID cases from January to February, February through March was level, now we are seeing a small creep 
up in positive numbers.  Mr. Kelban asked if the positive cases are within a specific age group.  Ms. Vrablik 
responded that it is across all age groups.   
 
Mr. Wisnewski made a motion to approve the monthly reports which included:  Vital Statistics monthly report 
for February and March and Pequannock Township monthly report for January and February.  Ms. Greene 
seconded the motion, and all members present approved.   
 
Communications: 
None 
 
Report from Health Department Staff: 
Ms. Vrablik stated that there is nothing else to report.   
 
Unfinished Business: 
None 
 
Ratification of Licenses: 
The Board ratified licenses issued in February and March.   
 
Public Hearing - Privilege of the Floor: 
Mr. Kleban opened the meeting to the public at 7:22 pm.  He stated that each person will be allocated up to 
four minutes to speak, and that a response will be given after the last person has spoken.   
 
Maria Quigley, 6 Insley Road, Florham Park 
Ms. Quigley stated, as she has in prior meetings, that she is concerned about children paying a mental and 
physical price due to the pandemic.  She provided information on COVID vaccination adverse effects.  She 
stated that she would email additional documents to Ms. Lang, and would ask her to forward the information 
to Board Members.  Documents that were provided and forwarded were:   

- Pfizer - Cumulative analysis of post-authorization adverse event reports 
- FDA safety surveillance of COVID-19 vaccines 
- Morris Sussex Family Practice - Student athlete sports physicals and COVID-19 vaccination risk   

 
On a separate matter, Ms. Quigley stated she received notification on her phone, at approximately 11:30 am,  
regarding mosquito spraying by helicopter starting at 12:00.  She felt residents weren’t given enough 
advanced notification.  She also questioned why spraying would take place during the week the children are 
out of school.   She asked if the BOH provides approval for spraying, and Board members responded they do 
not.  She was advised that mosquito spraying is handling through the Morris County Mosquito Commission, 
and would need to contact them with concerns.   
 
 
 



 
 
The public portion of the meeting was closed at 7:38 pm.   
 
Adjournment: 
Mr. Michalowski made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:38 pm.  Ms. Edmunds seconded the motion, and 
all members present approved.                                             
   
Respectfully submitted,  
Maryann Lang 
Board of Health Secretary 


